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Summary
Objective: Occurrence of osteoarthritis is a frequent event of limb joints in people over 40 years of age. The human cricoarytenoid joint is
comparable with the joints of the limbs despite its structure and extracellular matrix composition. To date, little is known about the occurrence
of osteoarthritis in the human cricoarytenoid joint.
Methods: Sixty-eight cricoarytenoid joints (42 male and 26 female, age 25–98 years) were analysed by means of histology, lectin
histochemistry, immunohistochemistry as well as scanning and transmission electron miroscopy.
Results: About 50% of the investigated cricoarytenoid joints aged over 40 years show degenerative changes in their joint surface structure
at varying levels of intensity. The articular cartilage surface is fibrillated in some places and sometimes shows fissures. A demascing of
collagen fibrils next to the joint surface and a loss of proteoglycans in the upper cartilage layers can be observed. Chondrocytes near the joint
surface appear as voluminous chondrocyte clusters. The clusters and the superficial cartilage layer show a positive reaction to type VI
collagen antibodies. The distribution patterns of lectins are completely changed in fibrillated cartilage areas.
Conclusion: Degenerative alterations in diarthrodial joints resembling osteoarthritis can occur in the joints of the larynx. These structural
changes of the articular cartilage are comparable to osteoarthritis of the limb joints. Osteoarthritis in the cricoarytenoid joint may lead to
impaired movements of the arytenoid cartilages. Functionally the structural changes may lead to negative consequences during vocal
production, such as impaired vocal quality and reduced vocal intensity. © 1999 OsteoArthritis Research Society International
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Biochemical and macroscopic osteoarthrotic changes
occurring in articular cartilage of weight-bearing joints have
been studied extensively. Alterations in colour, translu-
cency, smoothness, and integrity of the articular surfaces
have been noted in these joints of older subjects.1 Several
events are believed to contribute to these alterations,
including chondrocyte proliferation next to the joint surface,
changed collagen synthesis, decreased content of gly-
cosaminoglycans, increased water content of the matrix,
and changes in the collagen fibrils orientation.2–11 These
events result in loss of extracellular matrix from the carti-
lage matrix exposure of the collagen fibrils to mechanical
abrasion (fibrillation) as well as formation of vertical fis-
sures in the cartilage surface. Wagenha¨user12 states that
degenerative joint diseases in limb joints are common in
people above 40 years of age. In older people (between the
7th and 8th life decade) the incidence of osteoarthrosis
reaches nearly 100%.12 The human cricoarytenoid joint
can be compared with the joints at the limbs despite its
structure and extracellular matrix composition.13 Based on
an increasing number of patients which consult laryngolo-
gists because of different predisposing factors leading to
phonatory dysfunction like for example laryngomalacia,
renal insufficiency, acromegaly, chronic glucocorticoid in-
take or postintubation cricoarytenoid joint dysfunction14–16
the aim of the present study was to analyse the structure of505cricoarytenoid joint with regard to the occurrence of osteo-
arthritis. Pathological findings are discussed in relation to
the resulting biochemical function and are compared to
age-related changes.Received 22 December 1998; accepted 10 March 1999.
Please address correspondence to: Dr F. Paulsen, Institute of
Anatomy, Christian-Albrechts-University of Kiel, Olshausenstraße
40, D-24098 Kiel, Germany.Method
One hundred and forty fresh cricoarytenoid joints (CAJs)
(82 male, 58 female, aged 21–98 years) obtained from 70
body donors from the Department of Anatomy, Christian-
Albrechts-University of Kiel, Germany, were investigated
macroscopically within 48 h of death. Limited information
was available on the specimens; however, the specimens
were taken from individuals free from recent trauma or
diseases which might involve or affect laryngeal function.
From these 140 CAJs, 68 (40 male, 28 female, aged 25–98
years) obtained from 34 specimens showed an altered joint
surface and were chosen for the study. Pathological grad-
ing of articular cartilage was based on macroscopic inspec-
tion of the cricoid and arytenoid surface with a magnifying
glass. CAJs were classified as normal when the articular
cartilage showed a smooth surface without macroscopi-
cally visible degenerative changes and as osteoarthrotic
when the articular surface showed visible roughening
(Table I). Specimen which arrived less than 12 h after death
at the Department of Anatomy and which showed visible
degenerative changes of their CAJs were chosen for TEM.
Eight CAJs (four male, four female, aged 29–43 years)
which were macroscopically and histologically free
from degenerative alterations served as controls for light
microscopical staining and for lectin histochemistry.
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For light microscopy, 38 CAJ (24 male, 14 female, aged
25–98 years) showing macroscopically degenerative
alterations (Table I) and the eight CAJs classified as
‘normal’ were fixed in 4% formalin or Bouin’s fluid, decalci-
fied in 20% EDTA, dehydrated in graded concentrations of
ethanol, and embedded in paraffin. Sections (7 m) in three
planes were stained with toluidine-blue (pH 8.5), alcian-
blue (pH 1) and by the method of Giemsa according to
instructions of Romeis17 as well as by mild-periodate-
Schiff-base (mPAS) staining according to instructions
of Veh et al.18 The slides were examined with a
Zeiss-Axiophot microscope.Table I




Right CAJ Left CAJ ORA ORC OLA OLC
1 64/f LM SEM × ×
2 71/f LM SEM × × × ×
3 86/f LM SEM × × ×
4 54/m LM SEM ×
5 42/m LM SEM × × × ×
6 66/m LM SEM × × × ×
7 46/f LM IH × ×
8 68/f LM SEM × × × ×
9 78/m LM IH ×
10 73/m LM IH × ×
11 57/m IH IH × ×
12 47/f IH IH × × × ×
13 63/f LM IH × ×
14 58/f LM SEM ×
15 79/m LM SEM × × × ×
16 77/m LM SEM × ×
17 63/m LM SEM ×
18 98/m LM SEM × × × ×
19 67/m LM SEM × × ×
20 89/m LM LM × × × ×
21 62/m LM LM × × ×
22 55/m LM LM ×
23 63/m LM LM × ×
24 25/f LM SEM ×
25 55/f LM LM ×
26 73/f LM SEM ×
27 86/m LM TEM × × × ×
28 68/f LM TEM ×
29 92/m LM TEM × × × ×
30 61/m TEM LM × × ×
31 59/m TEM LM × ×
32 73/f TEM LM ×
33 68/f LM SEM × ×
34 57/m LM LM × × ×
LM—light microscopy, SEM—scanning electron microscopy, IH—immunohistochemistry, TEM—transmission
electron microscopy, ORA—osteoarthritis in right arytenoid, ORC—osteoarthritis in right cricoid,
OLA—osteoarthritis in left arytenoid, OLC—osteoarthritis in left cricoid.LECTIN STAINING
For lectin-binding experiments, 7-m tissue sections
fixed in Bouin’s fluid19–22 were deparaffinated in xylene,
rehydrated with a graded series of ethanol, passed
into aqua bidest and finally into Tris-buffered saline (0.05 M
Tris, 0.15 M sodium chloride, pH 7.4, TBS), supplemented
with 0.02 M CaCl . Incubation of the sections with various2fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC-) conjugated lectin
solutions (10 g/ml) was performed in a dark moist
chamber at room temperature for 30 min. The following
lectins were used: concanavalin A agglutinin (Con A),
directed against -D-mannose; Wheat germ agglutinin
(WGA), directed against -N-acetyl-glucosamine,
-N-acetyl-galactosamine and N-acetyl-neuraminic acid;
Ulex europaeus I agglutinin (UEA I), directed against
-L-fucose; Glycine max (soybean) agglutinin (SBA),
directed against -D-N-acetyl-galactosamine; Arachis
hypogaea (peanut) agglutinin (PNA), directed against -D-
galactose-(1-3)-D-N-acetyl-galactosamine. All lectins as
well as their inhibiting sugars were purchased from
Medac (Hamburg, Germany). After washing the slides
three times with TBS, sections were mounted in 10%
glycerol in TBS or in Vectashield (Vector Laboratories,
Burlingame, CA, USA). The specificity of the lectin-
binding was checked in control experiments by mixing the
lectin solution with the corresponding inhibiting sugar (see
Table II) at concentrations of 0.2 to 0.5 M prior to incu-
bation for 30 in at room temperature. The origin and the
specificities of the lectin conjugates also are given in
Table II.
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mounted sections were used. Slides were examined using
a Zeiss-Axiophot microscope equipped for epifluorescence.SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY (SEM)
For scanning electron microscopy, 16 CAJ (eight male,
eight female, aged 25–98 years) were separated into 32
articular facets. Opening of the joint capsule was performed
using a scalpel blade under a magnifying glass. Afterwards
all facets were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde for one week.
Eight facets (four cricoid, four arytenoid) were investigated
without preceding maceration.
The method of Ohtani et al.23 was used for detailed
representation of collagen fibrils in the articular cartilage of
12 facets (six cricoid, six arytenoid). Another 12 facets (six
cricoid, six arytenoid) were macerated in 10% hypochloric
acid24 at 67°C for 15–30 min and then briefly rinsed in
distilled water.
All tissue blocks were then impregnated in 2.5% tannic
acid for two days. A counter fixation in 2% OsO4 for 4 h was
followed by dehydration in ethanol and drying in a critical
point dryer. Preparations were coated with gold and the
surfaces of the macerated and unmacerated facets were
analysed on a Philips scanning electron microscope.TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
Transmission electron microscopy was performed in six
CAJ (four male, two female, aged 59–68 years). Samples
were fixed in 3.5% glutaraldehyde (in 0.1 M So¨rensen
phosphate buffer solution at pH 7.4) at 4°C for 1 week. After
dehydration in graded concentrations of ethanol they were
embedded in araldit. Semithin sections were prepared for
light microscopy, thin sections for electron microscopy. Thin
sections were contrasted with uranyl acetate and lead
citrate. Examination was carried out with a Zeiss TEM 902
electron microscope.COLLAGEN, GLYCOSAMINOGLYCAN AND PROLIFERATION
IMMUNOSTAINING
Immunohistochemical investigations were performed on
unfixated CAJs (four male, four female, aged 54–78 years),
which were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. Sagittal and
horizontal frozen sections (7 m) were cut with a cryostat at
−21°C and mounted on gelatine-coated slides. For immu-
nohistochemistry, frozen sections were pretreated with tes-
ticular hyaluronidase (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany) in
tris-buffered saline (TBS) in a moist chamber at 37°C for30 min. The sections were washed three times with TBS
and incubated with goat serum for 45 min at room tempera-
ture. Incubation with the primary antibody was carried out
for 60 min at room temperature. The following antibodies
were used: mouse anti collagen (MAC) type II polyclonal
antibody (Biodesign, Kennebunk, ME, USA); MAC type
VI monoclonal antibody (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark);
Anti chondroitin-4-sulfate (C4S) monoclonal antibody
(Chemicon International Inc., Temecula, CA, USA), Clone
BE-123 (antibody is directed against unsaturated uronic-
acid residues bound to N-acetyl-galactosamine-4-sulfate);
Anti chondroitin-6-sulfate (C6S) monoclonal antibody
(Chemicon International Inc., Temecula, CA, USA), Clone
MK-302 (antibody directed against unsaturated uronic-acid
residues bound to N-acetyl-galactosamine-6-sulfate); Anti
keratansulfate (KS) monoclonal antibody (Bio-Science
Products AG, Emmenbru¨cke, Swiss), Clone 5-D-4 (anti-
body is directed against hexasaccharides of keratansul-
fate); Anti dermatansulfate (DS) proteoglycane monoclonal
antibody (Bio-Science Products AG, Emmenbru¨cke,
Swiss); Clone 6-B-6 (antibody directed against the core
protein). The proliferating potential of chondrocytes was
investigated using the monoclonal mouse antibody Ki-67
(Dako, Glostrup, Denmark). Sections were labeled with the
respective secondary antibody, fluoresceine isothiocyanate
(FITC)–conjugated goat anti rabbit or goat anti mouse IgG
for 45 min. Control sections were incubated only with the
FITC-conjugated antibody. Tissues with defined antigen
sites (human cartilage, skin, kidney, liver, spleen) were
used as positive controls. The slides were examined with a
Zeiss-Axiophot microscope equipped for epifluorescence.ResultsLIGHT MICROSCOPY
Histological examination of the articular cartilage in
roughened articular surface areas showed changes in the
superficial cartilage layer with formation of chondrocyte
clusters (Fig. 1a), a decrease of the total cell content in the
upper cartilage layer (Fig. 1a, d) with a clear demarcation
line to the underlying ‘normal’ cartilage (Fig. 1a, c–e) and a
demascing of collagen fibrils in the surrounding extracellu-
lar matrix (Fig. 1d). Fibrillated articular cartilage of Giemsa-
stained tissue sections showed numerous fissures
especially in the superficial layer of the cartilage (Fig. 1b,
e). Adjacent to the fissures there were several clusters of
chondrocytes (Fig. 1b, e).Table II




Concanavalin A agglutinin ConA -D-Man, -D-Glc -methyl-Man+-methyl Glc
Wheat germ agglutinin WGA -GlcNAc>-GalNAc>NeuNAc GlcNAc, NeuNAc
Ulex europaeus I agglutinin UEA-I -L-Fuc Fuc
Glycine max (soybean) SBA -D-GalNAc GalNAc
Arachis hypogaea (peanut) PNA -D-Gal(1-3)D-GalNAc GalNAc
Abbreviations: Man: mannose; Glc: glucose; Fuc: fucose; Gal: galactose; GalNAc: N-acetyl-galactosamine;
NeuNAc: N-acetyl-neuraminic acid; GlcNAc: N-acetyl-glucosamine.
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cartilage of the CAJ
Normal articular cartilage contained PAS-positive
material throughout the entire transverse diameter of the
tissue. In the upper two thirds, the interterritorial matrix was
intensively stained, while staining of the territorial matrix
around the individual chondrons was only moderate. In the
deep zone adjacent to the calcified layer there was a strong
pericellular staining, while interterritorial PAS-staining in
this area was less intense. Chondrocytes were evenly
positive throughout the full depth of cartilage. With the
Alcian blue technique (pH 1.0) strong and intensive stain-
ing of chondrocytes and their territorial matrix was foundthroughout the entire depth of the cartilage, whereas only
moderate staining was seen in the interterritorial regions.Fig. 1. Light microscopy. (a) Horizontal section through the joint surface of a right arytenoid cartilage (male, 66 years). The superficial
cartilage layer shows formation of chondrocyte clusters (arrows) and a diminished staining intensity in the PAS-staining. Bar: 85 m. (b)
Sagittal section through the joint surface of a right cricoid cartilage (male, 79 years). Black arrows mark fibrillations of the superficial cartilage
layer; white arrows indicate chondrocyte clusters near the joint surface. Toluidine-blue stain. Bar: 27 m. (c) Sagittal section through a right
cricoarytenoid joint (female, 71 years). a-arytenoid, c-cricoid, star-joint space. The superficial cartilage layer reveals a clear reduction of
staining intensity, the superficial articular surface is roughened and chondrocyte clusters are visible (arrowheads). Giemsa-staining. Bar:
85 m. (d) Horizontal section through the joint surface of a right cricoid cartilage (male, 67 years). The superficial cartilage layer is clearly
demarcatable from the underlying cartilage by a decreased cell content, the formation of chondrocyte clusters (arrows) and a demascing of
collagen fibrils (arrowheads). PAS-staining. Bar: 85 m. (e) Horizontal section through the joint surface of a right arytenoid cartilage (male,
77 years). a-arytenoid, c-cricoid, star-joint space. The joint surfaces are fibrillated and absolutely uneven. The cartilage shows chondrocyte
clusters (arrows) and an abnormal appearance of the cartilage. Giemsa-staining. Bar: 85 m.PAS and alcian blue staining in fibrillated articular
cartilage of the CAJ
In fibrillated articular cartilage PAS-positive material with
a strong interterritorial and moderate territorial staining
reaction was localized predominantly in the deep and
middle layers of the cricoid and arytenoid cartilage. In
contrast the extracellular matrix in fibrillated areas stained
only weakly with PAS, and also clusters were weakly
stained (Fig. 1c).
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weak reaction only around the clusters in the upper carti-
lage region. Chondrocytes of deeper cartilage areas
stained heavily and their surrounding extracellular matrix
showed a moderate staining.Lectin binding in normal articular cartilage of the
CAJ (Table III)
In normal articular cartilage Con A binding was
weakly positive in chondrocytes, negative in the territorial
extracellular matrix and very weakly positive within the
interterritorial regions throughout the full thickness of
cartilage. With WGA there was a weak interterritorial
staining, while staining of the extracellular matrix in the
territorial regions surrounding individual chondrocytes
was completely negative. Chondrocytes were negative in
all layers of normal articular cartilage. Clearly positive
staining was obtained for SBA in the territorial region. UEA
showed only a weak staining of chondrocytes, PNA
was completely negative in chondrocytes and in the
extracellular matrix.Lectin binding in fibrillated articular cartilage of the
CAJ (Table III)
In fibrillated cartilage, Con A binding-sites were found in
fibrillated areas and in chondrocytes, localized as typical
cell clusters within the upper part of the cartilage adjacent
to the fissures (Fig. 3f). In middle and deep layers
Con A binding of the extracellular matrix was completely
negative.
With WGA there was an intensive cytoplasmic staining of
chondrocytes belonging to the layers of fibrillated cartilage.
The territorial matrix in these regions also was stained
strongly, whereas the interterritorial matrix revealed weak
WGA-binding. In fibrillated areas most of the clusters as
well as the fibrillated surface of the articular cartilage were
stained heavily by the lectin, while the surrounding extra-
cellular matrix of the clusters stained only weakly (Fig. 3g).
With UEA and SBA no staining was obtained in fibrillated
articular cartilage of the CAJ. Only PNA showed a positive
reaction to the fibrillated articular surface and the adjacent
clusters (Fig. 3h). Chondrocytes as well as extracellular
matrix of the deep and middle layers showed no specific
binding-sites for these lectins.SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
The very earliest lesion visible was a roughening of the
articular surface, showing a cobblestone appearance (Fig.
2b, c) and occurring more frequently and with higher
intensity in the cricoid than in the arytenoid articular carti-
lage. Maceration of the cartilage surface in roughened
areas revealed large chondrocyte cavities which were
visible next to the joint surface (Fig. 2b, c, e). Advanced
articular cartilage degeneration appeared as fibrillation of
the superficial layer leading progressively to exposure of
collagen fibrils in a delimited area (Fig. 2d). In some cases
more than one degeneration focus was found per articular
facet affecting most of the articular facet (Fig. 2a).TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
Transmission electron microscopy of chondrocytes in
chondrocyte clusters near the articular surface of cricoid
and arytenoid cartilage revealed rarification of typical cell
organelles like rough endoplasmic reticulum and mitochon-
dria. The cytoplasm of these cells contained many large
vacuoles, a lot of lipid droplets, large Golgi complexes, and
a relatively smooth and unscalloped surface membrane
(Fig. 2f). The surrounding extracellular matrix of the clus-
ters was characterized by the inclusion of small vesicles
and granulations (Fig. 2f).Table III





Concanavalin A agglutinin (Con A) Chondrocytes (+) +
Extracellular matrix − (+)
Wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) Chondrocytes − +
Extracellular matrix + (+)
Ulex europaeus agglutinin I (UEA) Chondrocytes (+) −
Extracellular matrix − −
Soybean agglutinin (SBA) Chondrocytes − −
Extracellular matrix + −
Peanut agglutinin (PNA) Chondrocytes − (+)
Extracellular matix − +
(+)=only weakly positive.COLLAGEN, GLYCOSAMINOGLYCAN AND PROLIFERATION
IMMUNOSTAINING
Investigation with antibodies to type VI collagen indi-
cated a high immunoreactivity in some areas of the super-
ficial cartilage layers (Fig. 3e). These areas corresponded
to the areas of chondrocyte cluster formation seen in light
microscopy and the areas of surface roughening seen in
scanning electron microscopy. Deeper cartilage layers did
not react to these antibodies. The deeper zones showed
an intensive response to antibodies to type II collagen,
whereas the superficial layers revealed only weak or no
reactivity to these antibodies in the areas of articular
surface degeneration.
Investigation of articular cartilage in roughened surface
areas with antibodies to glycosaminoglycans (C4S, C6S,
KS, DS) showed similar staining patterns for each antibody
510 F. P. Paulsen and B. N. Tillmann: Osteoarthritis in cricoarytenoid jointFig. 2. Electron microscopy. (a) SEM photograph of the articular facet of a cricoid cartilage (male, 79 years). The smooth articular surface
shows degenerative changes in two areas (arrows). jc—joint capsule. Bar: 667 m. (b) SEM photograph shows a roughened area of the
articular surface of a arytenoid cartilage (female, 71 years) with cavities of chondrocytes in chondrocyte clusters (arrows). Bar: 84 m. (c)
SEM photograph (male, 42 years) reveals a roughened area of the articular surface of a arytenoid cartilage with cavities of chondrocytes in
chondrocyte clusters (arrowheads). Bar: 22 m. (d) SEM photograph of the articular surface of a arytenoid cartilage (female, 71 years). The
articular surface shows fibrillations (arrows) beside a roughened cartilage surface (star). Bar: 154 m. (e) SEM photograph shows a
roughened area of a cricoid cartilage after maceration (male, 63 years) with a lot of chondrocyte cavities (arrows). The star marks the joint
capsule cut open. Bar: 56 m. (f) TEM of a chondrocyte cluster near the articular surface of a left cricoid (male, 86 years) with fibers of the
surrounding extracellular matrix. Arrows mark intracellular lipid droplets. Arrowheads mark small vesicles and granulations inside the
extracellular matrix. Bar: 8.75 m.used (Fig. 3a–d). In deep cartilage layers C4S-, C6S-, KS-
and DS-binding of chondrocytes and their extracellular
matrix were completely positive. In middle cartilage layers
binding of the antibodies was reduced. In the superficiallayers of fibrillated cartilage the binding activity of the
antibodies was only weak around cell clusters (Fig. 3a–d).
To investigate the formation of chondrocyte clusters in
the articular cartilage of the CAJ the proliferating activity of
Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 7 No. 6 511Fig. 3. Immunohistochemistry and lectin binding. (a–d) Binding-patterns of FITC-labeled antibodies against (a) C4S (b) C6S (c) KS and (d)
DS. a-arytenoid, c-cricoid, star-joint cavity, sb-subchondral bone. Bars: for every 172 m. (e) Immunohistochemical proof of collagen type VI
(male, 57 years). The antibody indicates a high immunoreactivity in the fibrillated superficial cartilage layer (arrows) and around chondrocyte
clusters adjacent to the articular surface (arrowheads). Deeper cartilage layers (dl) do not bind the antibody. Bar: 43 m. (f–h)
Binding-patterns of FITC-labeled WGA, Con A and PNA in fibrillated cartilage areas. (f) WGA positivity is visible in most of the clusters
(arrows) as well as in the fibrillated surface of the articular cartilage (arrowheads). (g) Con A binding is found in chondrocytes of cell clusters
(arrows) and at the articular surface (arrowheads). (h) PNA shows a positivity to the fibrillated articular surface (arrowheads) and the adjacent
clusters (arrows). a, arytenoid; c, cricoid; star-joint cavity. Bar: for every 43 m.
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The pathogenesis of mechanically induced osteoarthritis
in limb joints is due to a disproportion between the physio-
logical resistance of the supporting tissue and the com-
pressive stress developing in the joint.25 Cartilage
fibrillation is thought to be the primary lesion of osteoar-
throtic joints. Deeply fibrillated cartilage showed a loss of
proteoglycans.5,6,26 The cause of this is a disorder of the
cross-linkage between the collagen fibrils in the joint cavitiy.
Apart from this, damage to the collagen fibril network may
lead to extension of the remaining proteoglycan aggre-
gates.27 In the course of this process the negatively
charged side chains of glycosaminoglycans separate. The
physiologically underhydrated proteoglycans thus poten-
tially can take on a large quantity of water.7 The depletion
of proteoglycans being limited to the area of fibrillation is a
local phenomenon. Different collagen types appear in the
disrupted areas, which normally do not appear in adult joint
cartilage in such an amount, for example type I, III and X
collagen.10,11 Characteristic cellular features of progressive
degenerative alterations are clusters of chondrocytes next
to the fissures in the tissue.9,28 These clusters seem to be
a heterogeneous population, since some are intensively
proliferating chondrocytes with an abnormal increase in
metabolism, while others do not show any metabolic
activity with respect to the uptake of radioactive SO2−4 .29
A comparable pathogenesis of osteoarthritis has been
hypothesized for the carpometacarpal joint of the
thumb30,31 and also in part for the cricoarytenoid joint of the
larynx.32 In the carpometacarpal articulation of the thumb
the size of the pressure-transmitting area is greatly dimin-
ished in certain positions.30 Koebke and Thomas31 could
show that the congruity between the articular surfaces of
the carpo-metacarpal articulation of the thumb remains
very much intact during flexion and extension, as well as
abduction and adduction. When the thumb is opposed to
the other digits, the congruity between the articular sur-
faces no longer exists, and the size of the pressure-
transmitting area is extremely diminished. In this position
the joint stress is very high. In these same areas, Koebke
and Thomas31 observed the first indication of degenerative
changes in the articular cartilage. These morphological
alterations are due to a rise in articular pressure and the
depression in the articular surface may be considered a
‘prearthrosis’.
The CAJ of the larynx is very similar to the carpo-
metacarpal joint of the thumb regarding the joint design.
According to Elze33 in the CAJ the congruitiy between the
articular surfaces is interrupted in certain joint positions.
Only small contact areas exist in these joint positions and
formation of ‘prearthrotic deformation’ must be considered.
However, in contrast to the limb joints the occurrence of
structural changes in the CAJ differs in some aspects from
the limb joints and has been discussed controversially.
Segre34 describes erosion of joint surfaces in aged laryn-
ges. Kahane and co-workers35 find an uneveness of the
cricoarytenoid articular surface with erosion, nicking and
fissure-like defects in some investigated joints. They dem-
onstrate that the changes are accompanied by a loss ofviscoelasticity and fraying of collagenous fibres. They
hypothesize that the alterations might influence the
smoothness of the joint surface, and consequently joint
movement. By contrast, Casiano and co-workers36 do not
find any articular surface irregularities in the CAJ and doubt
the occurrence of detrimental alterations in aged CAJs.
In the present study different techniques are used to
elucidate the facts of controversial discussion and to sup-
port earlier findings. By analysing human cricoarytenoid
joints by light microscopy, immunohistochemistry and elec-
tron microscopy it can be demonstrated that all criteria
typical of osteoarthritis are demonstrable in subjects over
40 years of age. In the CAJ the formation of chondrocyte
clusters next to the joint surface with ultrastructural charac-
teristics of changed cell metabolism but with no demon-
strable cell proliferation activity is seen first, followed by
surface fibrillations and a changed collagen synthesis next
to the joint surface with the occurrence of high reactivity of
type VI collagen around clusters and as stated earlier type
I and type III collagen.32 Then a demascation of collagen
fibrils next to the joint surface and a loss of proteoglycans in
the upper cartilage layers is visible. Finally—and this is in
contrast to the limb joints where fissures occur prior to
chondrocyte cluster formation—fissures appear in the
articular cartilage surface.
Furthermore, these findings can be supported by lectin
histochemistry. Lectins have been demonstrated to be
valuable tools for the study of degenerative joint disease
and that the technique applied is of great value in demon-
strating minute differences between normal and pathlologi-
cal tissue.21,22 With lectins as histochemical markers it is
possible to demonstrate the glycoconjugate distribution in
tissues in order to get more specific information about the
localization of carbohydrate moieties of macromolecules. A
remarkable degree of heterogenity in the structure of tissue
glycoconjugates has been demonstrated by the use of
lectins,37 which make their use superior to the conventional
PAS and Alcian blue-reactions. However, care has to be
taken in the interpretation of lectin histochemical results
since fixation, and in the case of bone preparations, decal-
cification appear to have an influence on the preservation
of carbohydrate residues of macromolecules.19,20
It has been shown in the present study that the normal
articular cartilage of the human cricoarytenoid joint pos-
sesses lectin-binding sites for ConA and WGA. Cytoplas-
mic staining with ConA has been observed in chondrocytes
from different species38,39 and from different types of
cartilage.40 This staining has been considered to represent
the cellular compartment of rough endoplasmic reticulum
(RER).41–43 In the RER, high mannose branched chains
are added on to asparagin-linked oligosaccharides,44 for
which ConA has binding specificity. Glycosylated type II
collagen of the extracellular matrix contains glucose and
may therefore represent the ConA binding sites. The pre-
cise pattern of ConA binding sites, especially in the fibril-
lated area, suggests that either the availability or the
quantity of glucose residues on collagen varies significantly
compared to normal articular cartilage.
Juxtanuclear labeling of WGA possibly corresponds to
the Golgi apparatus.41,45 In vitro, WGA-binding has been
demonstrated to have a specific affinity for both N-acetyl-
D-glucosamine and neuraminic acid residues. Binding
affinities of this lectin in the extracellular matrix therefore
could demonstrate N- and O-linked oligosaccharides (neur-
aminic acid), hyaluronic acid and keratan sulfate (N-acetyl-
D-glucosamine). According to Toda and coworkers46
sulfated glycosaminoglycans such as keratansulfate, aschondrocytes near the articular surface was analyzed.
Using the proliferating marker Ki 67 no proliferating poten-
tial could be demonstrated. Staining with the antibody was
absolutely negative in the areas of cluster formation in
articular cartilage.
Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 7 No. 6 513well as N-acetyl-neuraminic acid residues in keratansul-
fate, are the receptor sites for WGA.
In contrast, terminal sugar residues labeled by SBA
(N-acetyl-galactosamine), PNA (D-galactose) and UEA
(fucose) are only infrequently found in tissues. Each of
these three lectins reveals a specific affinity for chondro-
cytes or the extracellular matrix in normal cartilage of the
cricoarytenoid joint (Table III). In addition PNA stains
chondrocytes and the extracellular matrix adjacent to
fissures and surrounding some of the clusters in
osteoarthrotic joint cartilage.
Lectin binding in articular cartilage from CAJ shows
similarities to the distribution pattern in the articular carti-
lage of human patellae,21 both in normal and osteoarthrotic
cartilage. Thus it supports the findings made by light
microscopy, scanning and electron microscopy that osteo-
arthritis develops in limb joints and in the CAJ, at least
partially, on the same mechanism. Nevertheless, the
chronological order of the described cartilage changes
found in the CAJ distinguishes it from degenerative
changes at limb joints.
The described changes are clearly distinguishable from
age-related changes in articular cartilage. Osteoarthrotic
cartilage changes appear first in the upper cartilage
layers.47 In contrast to this, age-related changes occur in
joint cartilage predominantly in the lower cartilage zones.
With increasing age, collagen content decreases in relation
to the dry weight of cartilage. The proteoglycan molecules
in the cartilage of older specimens are shorter than those in
younger persons,48,49 and consequently the water content
is also lower. The link proteins between proteoglycans and
hyaluronic acid diminish with age; moreover, their size
decreases considerably.50
In conclusion, the described changes in the CAJ support
the findings that osteoarthritis is a feature which occurs in
the CAJ. This feature is comparable to osteoarthritis in limb
joints and may impair gross positional and postural move-
ments of the arytenoid cartilage. Further studies will be
necessary to find out if structural changes as shown in the
present study may impact respiratory and protective func-
tions of the larynx and thus may have negative functional
consequences for voice production. For example, impaired
smoothness of arytenoid motion could reduce the extent
and degree of vocal ligament approximation during
phonation, leading to aperiodicity in the vocal signal and
thereby diminishing vocal quality. Such a voice could
also likely to be reduced in intensity due to air leakage
through incompletely or loosely approximated vocal
ligaments.1,32,34,35
Data obtained from further studies could be used to
develope age-related normative standards for laryngeal
maturation and aging. Such information could then be more
precisely fitted to acoustic and physiologic data on age-
related vocal changes. The development of these stan-
dards would be of value in the prevention, diagnosis, and
remediation of anatomically based voice pathologies like
osteoarthritis.Acknowledgments
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